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1. Introduction
This document provides a framework for the Paediatric Intensive Care (PIC) community
response to manage escalating and unplanned peaks in demand for paediatric critical care
beds. This is known throughout this document as Paediatric critical care (PCC) surge.
In the context of this Standard Operating Procedure (SOP), the term surge is used to
describe pressure on the whole paediatric intensive care system which may require regional
or national support.
It is intended for use by NHS acute hospital providers with paediatric intensive care facilities
on site, ODNs, Transport teams, EPRR/U&EC teams and specialised commissioners. The
document recognises that ‘whole system solutions’ will be required to ensure timely access
to intensive care for the sickest children.
NHS England operates with 7 new regional teams. For the purpose of this document the
term “PIC Surge region” is determined by the location of the four PIC surge regions. The
North of England (NoE) PIC surge region includes North East and Yorkshire (NEY) and the
North West (NW).
There is a natural flow of patients within the PIC surge regions which will be maintained
where clinically possible between the five PCC units across the North of England. This is
predominantly at times of winter surge to ensure patients have access to the specialist
services they require as quickly as possible.

2. Context
2.1

National and regional context
Paediatric critical care services include level one, two and three care. Levels
one and two map to high dependency care and level three relates to intensive
care. In the Paediatric critical care (PCC) Healthcare resource group (HRG)
classifications Levels One, two and three paediatric critical care are also known
as follows;




Level 1 (L1) critical care: Basic critical care
Level 2 (L2) critical care: Intermediate critical care
Level 3 (L3) critical care: Advanced critical care
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The whole pathway of care includes specialist paediatric transport services. However, for the
purpose of PCC surge this SOP will focus on capacity and flow related to Level three (L3)
PCC. In simple terms level three refers to children requiring intensive care.
There are five PCC units in total across the North of England, two in North West, one in the
North east and two in Yorkshire and Humber regions.
There are three paediatric transport teams across the North of England, with one in each of
the three geographical footprints.
2.2 National SOP outline:
Surge demand and capacity in PCC services is managed at a provider level under normal day
to day variations. Only when referrals increase to exceptional levels and capability within the
service is exhausted will escalation to NHS England Specialised commissioning be required.
The levels of surge and escalation are described in the national SOP, using the Operational
Pressures Escalation Levels (OPEL) as outlined in table one.
The OPEL levels within this document are reflective of the regional and national escalation
process to manage surge. Escalation process undertaken is a whole system escalation
process this should not be confused with a Trusts internal OPEL escalation system
Should NHS England declare OPEL two for the region, Provider trust senior management
teams are requested to support the PCC units and ODNs to mitigate the capacity pressure
where surge is being encountered related to PIC which is liable to impact on U&EC
performance and/or patient safety the appropriate regional U&EC Operations Lead must be
informed as part of the escalation process.
Where surge occurs out-of-hours the national U&EC Operations On-Call Director should be
informed. internally and as a system.
2.3 Regional SOP outline:
Regional specialised commissioning teams must have process in place to understand and
assess capacity to make decisions about PIC OPEL levels and respond to these accordingly.
Informing the respective U&EC operation teams where challenges occur that might impact on
patient safety.
In hours: Surge demand and capacity in PCC service is managed locally by Regional team
lead/ service specialist. This provides a single point of call access for PCC ODNs and the
system to have strategic ‘real time’ oversight of demand.
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The OPEL levels and escalation process is outlined with the action cards which can be found
in appendix one and two. Out of hours (OOH) teams are kept informed of any escalation in
demand
Out of hours: The on call manager / director will follow the escalation process as per SC.13 in
OPEL two – red. The OOH team will monitor the regional demand and will only escalate to
national call when all four PIC surge regions have declared full capacity.

3. Roles and responsibilities
3.1 Roles and responsibilities
Individual Trusts are responsible for preparing for PIC surge. This includes documented PIC
Surge plans e.g. cancellation criteria for elective surgery, movement of staff and plans on
increasing capacity. When there are known peaks in demand such as winter
At all times, the clinical teams remain responsible for the management and decision making of
patient care. Providers MUST work together and in collaboration with operation delivery
networks across (where established) to ensure that optimal care is delivered across the
paediatric critical care pathway. Consultant to Consultant discussion regarding clinical
decision making and patient flow between units has been identified as imperative for
management of surge. See action cards (appendix one and two)
The regional specialised commissioning teams/ODNs are responsible for working with
providers and where relevant CCGs (for acute paediatric care) to plan bed capacity, this
includes for known surges which occur during winter.
Data held on the NHS Pathway Directory of Service (PathwayDos) Capacity Management
System CMS PIC bed management page MUST be updated by individual services twice daily
at 10.00 and 20.00 as a minimum.
The new URL for the DoS is https://www.directoryofservices.nhs.uk
The old address (www.pathwaysdos.nhs.uk) will no longer work, please use the above URL.
The update of this information in the North of England is undertaken by the Specialist
Paediatric Transport team(s) after discussion with a senior nurse or medic on duty), or by the
individual PIC unit.
Paediatric Intensive Care Units must ensure that they have timely access to PIC CMS for
strategic overview of bed capacity. The data fields were updated in 2018 and include RAG
status by unit and the ability to identify if units are unable to admit for > 6 hours.
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3.2 Urgent and Emergency Care Operations (U&EC/Winter rooms)
NHS England and NHS Improvement have an established Directorate for U&EC operational
delivery, transformation and strategic direction. Operational Teams have responsibility for
U&EC in each of the seven regions as well as a national function to co-ordinate assurance and
support.
Where surge is being encountered related to PIC which is liable to impact on U&EC
performance and/or patient safety the appropriate regional U&EC Operations Lead must be
informed as part of the escalation process. (see process in appendix two, contacts in appendix
five).

Where surge occurs out-of-hours the national U&EC Operations On-Call Director should be
informed.

3.3 EPRR
Regional EPRR responsibility:
To analyse information regarding capacity issues in PIC in order to assess the impact on
concurrent major incident responsibilities and where necessary, escalate the perceived
regional impact to the National EPRR team.
National EPRR responsibility:
To analyse information regarding capacity issues in PIC in order to assess the impact on
concurrent major incident responsibilities

4. Surge management process
Bed and specialist paediatric transport services capacity requirements are agreed and
managed at a regional level. Only when capability within the service is exhausted will escalation
be required to NHS England specialised commissioning.
The levels of surge and escalation are described using the PIC OPEL (Paediatric Intensive
Care Operational Pressures Escalation Levels) definitions as shown below. For each PIC
OPEL level there is an associated action card to be followed in the event of a paediatric
intensive care surge, follow table one and action card found in appendix one.
It is possible for an individual unit to identify RED PIC CMS status (with no beds available for >
6 hours) and for the PIC surge region to have capacity as a whole and therefore for the region
will to be at PIC OPEL 1.
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Table one: National definition of OPEL levels
The PIC levels describe capacity constraints within PIC surge regions which may require
local and potentially national escalation processes.

Definition

Status

NORMAL (GREEN)


The PIC service is able to meet all capacity
requirements without impacting on other
services or organisations.

Business as usual

LOW SURGE (AMBER)


The PIC service’s capacity and or skill mix
within a PIC surge region is becoming
limited but PIC units are able to receive
patients and maintain optimal care.

PCC OPEL One

(Appendix four defines the level 3 PIC unit that sits within each
PIC surge region)

MEDIUM SURGE (RED)


All PIC services within a single or multiple
PIC surge region(s) are operating at
maximum capacity AND are unable to
accept new referrals within 6 hours.

PCC OPEL Two

5. Appendices
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Appendix one: North of England plan on a page/action cards
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Appendix two: Full North of England Action cards

PIC OPEL Status: Action Cards
Action Card One: Normal level – Green
The service is able to meet all capacity requirements without impacting on other services or
organisations.
All actions in operational plans for surge are being undertaken to manage local capacity.

SC.1

SC.2

SC.3





Collate weekly capacity report from the three regional ODNs to monitor
bed capacity, to collate a regional position (To be received each
Wednesday by 11am and submitted to national team by 1pm)



Friday on call handover (no later than 4.30pm). Regional team to provide
handover update to the designated on-call official, including; on current
PCC unit position, that week’s cap report, any local intelligence from
ODNs/transport teams. (no requirement to call PIC units)
Specialised commissioner On Call manager
No action required – system managing capacity - routine monitoring out
of hours.
PCC services
Transport teams update the PIC CMS at least twice daily at 10am and
8pm during normal service delivery.
Trusts/Transport teams and ODNs should review PIC CMS system to
consider regional bed availability to inform their own planning decisions.
PIC capacity must be consistently reviewed as part of wider Trust
capacity at an operational level including all Trust central bed meetings.
Each service will record the escalation level GREEN in the service notes
section of the CMS system. PIC CMS produces, an automated RAG
status based on known bed numbers in use.
ODN teams will provide capacity monitoring report weekly to Regional
team lead – each Wednesday by 11am (between 06.11.19 – 26.02.20)
PCC units and trust bed managers will meet routinely (as per
organisational policy) to discuss the management of bed capacity,
capability (skill mix of staff) and report to ODNs
NHS England regional winter /winter team – on call




PCC.1

PCC.2
PCC.3
PCC.4

DC.1

Specialised commissioning
Regional team lead will regularly monitor PCC unit bed capacity within
the region using CMS alongside information from ODN/PIC transport
teams from 06.11.19 – 26.02.20










No action required – system managing capacity - routine monitoring out
of hours.
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Action Card Two: PCC Level One – Amber
The PCC services capacity and / or skill mix within one PIC surge region is becoming limited,
but the region is able to receive patients and maintain optimal care. Regional understanding
of capacity and planning is managing overall system PIC capacity.
Actions must be completed to mitigate the intention to escalate to OPEL Level Two
Specialised commissioners: Regional team lead monitoring/working with
PIC/ODNs for assurance on OPEL status
 Regional team lead will regularly monitor PCC unit bed capacity within
the region using CMS alongside information from ODN/PIC transport
SC.4
teams from 06.11.19 – 26.02.20
 Ongoing communication key between Regional team lead and ODNs
to understand real time bed capacity across the region
 Collate weekly capacity report from the three regional ODNs to monitor
SC.5
bed capacity, to collate a regional position (To be received each
Wednesday by 11am and submitted to national team by 1pm)
 Contact maintained with all regions and national PCC commissioner
SC.6
lead in order to send and receive capacity information
 Friday on call handover (no later than 4.30pm). Regional team lead to
provide handover update to the designated on-call official. Email to
SC.7
include; current CMS PCC units’ position, that week’s cap report, any
local intelligence from ODNs/transport teams
Specialised commissioner On Call manager
 No action required – system managing capacity, within its own region,
although some trusts may have reached maximum capacity. If beds still
SC.8
remain in the whole region, then continue with routine monitoring out of
hours
PCC services (Trusts/Transport teams/ODNs)
 Transport / ODN services will update PIC CMS:
 PIC Level 3 bed availability. The system will identify AMBER status at
greater than 85%
 Identify if the unit is unable to admit for >6 hours
 To declare the Trusts PCC bed position
PCC.7
 Inform Regional team lead of RAG status – to seek capacity position
from the rest of the region’s units
NB: It is possible for an individual unit to identify RED PIC CMS status (no beds
available for > 6 hours) but for the region to have capacity as a whole and
therefore for the region to be at PIC OPEL 1.

PCC. 8

PCC. 9





PCC capacity must be reviewed as part of the wider Trust capacity at
and reported where pressures arise at Board level and further support
to the PCC unit is required.
PCC service and trust bed managers will meet routinely (as per
organisational policy) to discuss the management of bed capacity,
capability (skill mix of staff), elective admissions and workforce
pressures and report to ODNs and transport teams.
Trusts to review elective admissions for the next 24-hour period and
consider the use of adult critical care beds. Inform ODN/Transport
services.
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DC.2



NHS England regional winter team on call
No action required – system managing capacity, within its own region,
although some trusts may have reached maximum capacity.
If beds still remain in the whole region, then continue with routine
monitoring out of hours

Action Card Three: PCC Level Two – Red.
All PCC Services within a single region are operating at maximum capacity AND are unable
to accept new referrals within 6 hours
All previous operational actions must be completed to mitigate pressure and actions are
required under the National PIC Surge Operating Procedure before OPEL level Two is
confirmed for the PIC surge region.
Specialised commissioners: Regional team lead monitoring/working with the hub’s
Assistant Director(s) (in hours)
OPEL one protocols followed - Capacity issues escalated to Regional
team lead by ODNs, who will further ensure the information received
reflects the true regional position (potential to call/escalate to Trust MDs)
SC. 9




Check on any delayed discharges and whether elective surgery is
proceeding at Trust level
To check with ODN – true capacity surge i.e. no beds within 6
hours across the region (RED surge on CMS)

In hours: Managing capacity in the NEY/NW (NoE) for OPEL 2
Situation: NoE- Regional OPEL level determination process


Regional team lead informed by the ODN/Transport teams that
capacity within the whole of the North of England (NoE) is at
maximum capacity, the following should be completed;

Actions:


SC. 10







Regional team lead will work with the regional ODNs/Transport
teams/PCC unit teams/Trust Directors to determine if all actions
undertaken are sufficient to contain regional demand with ongoing
monitoring or move to national escalation.
To receive capacity monitoring report from the three areas within
the region and collate to share with AD’s as below;
Instigates call with available regional AD’s and that weeks on-call
director to assess risk and capacity across the NEY/NW,
reviewing against national regional capacity
To instigate an call with the regional AD’s and the on-call Director
to determine OPEL Level status.
On the call - determine regional OPEL level status;
Judgment made on escalation;
1) raise nationally or
2) watch and wait for an agreed time period dependent on
information received
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Upon agreement that the region is at OPEL 2 status;
Inform regional Medical Director(s) of OPEL 2 status if
determined in above call



Notify U&EC winter room(s) of OPEL level if confirmed as OPEL
2 – share information on delayed discharges and whether elective
surgery is proceeding at trust level
If it is indicated that the surge is likely to have a material impact
on patient safety or U&EC performance the Regional U&EC
Operations lead must be informed if the surge is in-hours.
Where a PIC surge region encompasses two U&EC operational
teams – both teams should be notified










Initiate request to the other three other PIC surge regions for
OPEL status update for their regions, and if applicable request
capacity report
Regional team lead to email and follow up with a telephone call.
Once all capacity reports are received – cross reference with the
national escalation process, to SC.11 or SC.12 dependent on
capacity status

If OPEL 2 level request has come from PIC surge region. Complete
capacity report which can be submitted for them to complete the
above and follow the escalation process
Managing capacity: In hours (9.00 – 17.00) Two of four PIC surge
regions at full capacity:

SC. 11




Receive, assess ongoing monitoring of information provided as
above from other regions if not at full capacity.
If capacity can be managed – continue to monitor with
ODNs/Transport teams/Trusts, if not inform other PIC surge
regions on status of the region
Where a PIC surge region encompasses two U&EC operational
teams – both teams should be notified

In hours (9.00 – 17.00) – Three of four PIC surge regions at full
capacity


SC.12




If three or four PIC Surge Regions are at PIC OPEL 2 with no
capacity.
Initiate conference call with Medical Director to convene a
national conference call.
Consider and agree any further actions that are required to
mitigate pressure at this stage.
Call participants will be as per Table A (appendix five) and a draft
agenda (appendix seven)
 Dial in Details: 0800 917 1950
 Participant code: 44744236#
 Chair code: 53725174#
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Specialised commissioner On Call manager
Out of hours on call director/manager (17.00 – 9.00) to be read in
conjunction with DC.3
Out of hours national escalation only happens when all four PIC surge
regions are at maximum bed capacity. However, local monitoring is
required.




If all four PIC Surge Regions are at PIC OPEL 2 with no capacity,
the initiating region’s on call manager will convene a national
conference call with members as outlined in Table A, using the
agenda (appendix seven)
Overnight/weekend general monitoring only for assurance
purposes on CMS (can be checked via mobile) probably best
between 10.30am and 12pm.

Process to follow:




If the on-call director/manager is contacted due to system
capacity issues – check with them to ensure there is no bed
capacity in the NoE region and they have tried every avenue to
place elsewhere in the country?
If two regional on call managers are operating across the NoE –
check with opposite on call manager in the first instance



SC.13

Check with the NE/YH/NW transport teams for status position,
then follow as per below;
 Check and work with the regional Transport teams/PCC units on
call teams/Trust on call Directors to determine if all actions
undertaken are sufficient to contain regional demand with ongoing
monitoring
 Collate a regional position – is the whole PIC surge region at
OPEL 2 – with no capacity anywhere in the NoE?
 Request capacity monitoring report if not already received (or
have bed position in case of national call)
 Re check CMS – is there capacity on CMS elsewhere in country?
(this system is not always ‘real time’ so use as a guide)
 Where the surge occurs out-of-hours the National U&EC on-call
Director must be informed.
Double check:
Has the Transport team(s) ensured there are no beds in other region in
the next 6 hours?
 If no - direct transport team to that region and/or check with that
region for bed capacity – reassess capacity situation.
 If yes - direct transport teams to the available beds
 On call director/manager to phone other regional on call directors
for OPEL status position – discuss with the other regional on call
managers if they have capacity.
 On call Director and transport teams have confirmed all four PIC
surge regions are at full capacity.
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Initiating region arranges and hosts the national call with Medical
Director, convene national call – inform UE&C as per DC.3
Each region will contact their own local teams to invite them on the
call once time has been determined by the initiating region

(see on call telephone numbers after Table A in appendix six)
Dial in Details: 0800 917 1950
Participant code: 44744236#
Chair code: 53725174#



PCC.10







PCC. 11








PCC.11


PCC.12



PCC services
(Trusts/Transport teams/ODNs)
Escalation process undertaken is a whole system escalation
process, this should not be confused with a Trusts internal OPEL
escalation system.
(i.e. the OPEL referred to in this document is not the equivalent of
a Trust or Adult Critical Care OPEL 2 – it should be seen as the
equivalent of OPEL 4 at trust level)
Should NHS England declare OPEL 2 for the region. Trust senior
management teams are requested to support the PCC units and
ODNs to mitigate the capacity pressure internally and as a
system.
Trust Chief Operating Officer (COO) & Clinical Director to review
paediatric elective surgery requiring PIC level 3 against all current
unplanned demand
Maximise repatriations and ward discharges to general paediatric
or neonatal care, this should include all children who are delayed
for >4 hours
Consider skill mix and resource allocation e.g. doubling patients
post risk assessment
Review utilisation of adult intensive care for any age / clinically
appropriate young people.
Trust/ODN/Transport team (as appropriate) to immediately
amend the PIC CMS to RED status including statement (in the
notes box) indicating unable to admit >6 hours.
Immediately inform Paediatric Transport team of current status –
transport team to check across all NEY/NW region that there are
no available beds
Medical Director to discuss status with Regional team lead if
required
ODNs establish critical care groups to assess and monitor bed
capacity within their region and inform Regional team lead on
status

All parties undertake all actions within the PIC Surge Operational
plans to maximise and manage capacity
ODNs/Transport teams to check status across the whole of the
North of England to ascertain regional capacity has been reached
and there are no beds available within 6 hours
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PCC.13

ODNs in regular communication with Regional team lead on
status position
 ODN/Paediatric Transport team to escalate to Regional team lead
in hours to flag services are at maximum capacity and there is a
risk that the regional capacity may have or will be reached therefore at PIC OPEL 2
 To provide Regional team lead with a capacity monitoring report if
required
Out of hours:




PCC.14





Review of capacity locally and at a regional basis indicates no
NoE bed capacity
Have all regions been contacted for available capacity in the next
6 hours?
No – contact other transport teams/PCC units/ check CMS to
establish a real time picture on capacity
Yes – no capacity - Transport team to contact Regional on call
Director/Manager and;
Provide a capacity report – to advise on any intelligence in the
system to inform on the overall national position
Ensure on call director/manager is kept informed of position – will
only escalate nationally when ALL PIC Surge regions are at
maximum capacity

NHS England regional director/UE&C winter team on call
 Regional on call Director/Manager informed by Transport team on
PIC Level status (see SC.13).
 The National U&EC on call Director must be informed when surge
occurs out of hours.
DC.3

In the event that a national escalation call is required out of hours this can
be organised by escalating to the NHS England National on call
Operations Director and will usually be instructed by a regional director on
call 0333 200 5022 requesting NHS 05
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Appendix three: NoE PCC units Capacity report

NoE PCC units- Capacity Monitoring Report
Date: Week summary: Level 3 beds actual total=
L3 Commissioned beds =
L2 Commissioned beds =
PIC Unit
ODN: Y&H
Contact: Karen Perring 07930 683866
Overall service capacity / bed
availability. Doubling L3 pts
Delayed Discharges >24 hours
Elective Surgery Proceeding?
(please provide any useful
background information for any
cancelled surgical procedures)
Number of times workforce has
been supplemented with staff
from other areas, i.e. NIC /
general paeds
Known issues & mitigations for
the week ahead?

PIC Unit:
ODN: Yorkshire & Humber
Contact: Karen Perring 07930 683866
Overall service capacity / bed
availability. Doubling L3 pts
Delayed Discharges > 24 hours
Elective Surgery Proceeding?
(please provide any useful
background information for any
cancelled surgical procedures)
Known issues & mitigations for
the week ahead?

PIC Unit:
ODN: North West
Contact: Mike Wafer –
07508 215186
Overall service capacity / bed
availability. Doubling L3 pts
Delayed Discharges >24 hours
Elective Surgery Proceeding?
(please provide any useful
background information for any
cancelled surgical procedures)
Known issues & mitigations for
the week ahead?

PIC Unit:
ODN: North West
Contact: Mike Wafer –
07508 215186
Overall service capacity / bed
availability. Doubling L3 pts
Delayed Discharges >24 hours
Elective Surgery Proceeding?
(please provide any useful

Sheffield Children’s NHS Foundation Trust

Number of cancelled
electives this week

Leeds Children’s Hospital

Number of cancelled
electives this week

Alder Hey Children’s Hospital

Number of cancelled
electives this week

Royal Manchester Children’s Hospital

Number of cancelled
electives this week
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background information for any
cancelled surgical procedures)
Known issues for the week
ahead?

PIC Unit:
ODN: North East
Contact: Lyn Scott

Great North Children’s Hospital

Overall service capacity / bed
availability Doubling L3 pts
Delayed Discharges >24 hours
Elective Surgery Proceeding?
(please provide any useful
background information for any
cancelled surgical procedures)
Known issues & mitigations for
the week ahead?

Number of cancelled
electives this week

PIC Unit:
ODN: North East
Contact: Lyn Scott

Freeman

Overall service capacity / bed
availability. Doubling L3 pts
Delayed Discharges >24 hours
Elective Surgery Proceeding?
(please provide any useful
background information for any
cancelled surgical procedures)
Known issues & mitigations for
the week ahead?

Transport Team:
Yorkshire and Humber

Number of cancelled
electives this week

Embrace
(see SOP for full list of numbers)
In hours: 0845 1472472
Out of hours: 0114 3053005

Overall service capacity
No: Transfers meeting review
criteria in preceding week *
Known issues & mitigations for
the week ahead?
Children waiting >6 hours

Transport Team:
North West

Required at OPEL 2=

NWTS
(see SOP for full list of numbers)
In hours: 0800 0848382
Out of hours: 0800 084 8382

Overall service capacity
No: Transfers meeting review
criteria in preceding week *
Known issues & mitigations for
the week ahead?
Children waiting >6 hours

Transport Team
North East

Required at OPEL 2 =

NECTAR
In hours: 0191 2826699
Out of hours: as above

Overall service capacity / bed
availability
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No: Transfers meeting review
criteria in preceding week *
Known issues & mitigations for
the week ahead?
Children waiting >6 hours
Children waiting >6hours

Required at OPEL 2 =

Children waiting >6hours
 *Transfers which meet review criteria are typically classified as:
 Where a child is diverted away from nearest PICU for non-clinical reason.
 Where time to retrieval team arriving on site increased (over expected time to nearest unit) by
more than 1 hour. Travel time to receiving unit increased (over expected time to nearest unit) by
more than 50% or 1 hour, whichever is shorter.

Information Collated by:
Name:
Title:
Date & Time:

Appendix four: Regional level PIC surge regions at provider level
NORTH PIC SURGE REGIONS

MIDLANDS & EAST PIC SURGE REGIONS

NHS England
North East & Yorkshire
North West
Midlands
East of England
Regions
North East & Yorkshire & Humber
North West
East Midlands
West Midlands
East of England
Operational
Cumbria
Delivery Networks
The Newcastle Upon Sheffield Children's Alder Hey Children's University Hospitals of Birmingham Children's Addenbrooke's
Level 3 & 2
Tyne Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
(Newcastle General
Hospital) (Great North
Children’s Hospital &
Freeman Hospital)

Hospital

Leeds Teaching
Hospitals (Leeds
General Infirmary)

Hospital

Leicester (Leicester
Glenfield Hospital &
Leicester Royal
Infirmary)

Hospital

LONDON PIC SURGE REGION
London
North Thames

South East

South West

Thames Valley &
Wessex

South West

The Royal London
St. George’s
Southampton
Bristol Royal Hospital
Hospital (Cambridge Hospital (Barts Health Healthcare NHS Trust Children’s Hospital
for Children
University Hospitals)
NHS Trust)

Royal Manchester Nottingham Children’s
Royal Stoke
Children's Hospital
Hospital
University Hospital
(University Hospitals
of North Midlands
NHS Trust)

Royal Brompton
Hospital

King’s College
The John Radcliffe
Hospital NHS
Hospital (Oxford
Foundation Trust University Hospitals)
(University Hospital
Lewisham)

St Mary's Hospital
(Imperial College
Healthcare NHS
Trust)

Evelina London
Children’s Hospital
(Guy's and St
Thomas' NHS
Foundation Trust)

Great Ormond Street
Hospital for Children
NHS Trust

Transport Teams *

South Thames

SOUTH PIC SURGE REGION

EMBRACE - Yorkshire & Humber Infant & Childrens Transport
Service

COMET - Retrieval Service

NECTAR - North East Childrens Transport and Retrieval Service

KIDS - Birmingham Retrieval Service

STRS - South Thames Retrieval Service

SORT - Southampton and Oxford
WATch - Wales and West Acute Transport
for Children
CATS - Childrens Acute Transport Service

NEWTS - North West & North Wales Transport Team
* The paediatric emergency transport teams work across the regional boundaries described here
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Appendix five: Table A – contact details In and Out of Hours conference call
It is the Chair’s responsibility to disseminate agreed actions.
In Hours

Out of Hours

or 3 out of 4 regions

4 out of 4 regions

Chair: Initiating PIC surge region medical
director

Chair: Initiating regional on-call manager

Trust Directors On-Call
(follow appendix six - ask for Director on call)

Regional Medical Directors x 7 (the South
West Region Medical Director will provide
clinical support as required)

Regional On-Call Managers x 7
(follow appendix six)

Other nominated regional representatives

Consultant On-Call for each PIC and
specialist paediatric transport services and
ODN lead or manager where available

Consultant On-Call for each PIC and specialist
paediatric transport services
(see appendix six)

Regional U&EC Operations lead
Regional EPRR Leads
(as required)

Regional U&EC/ EEC Director On-Call and
Regional EPRR Leads (if appropriate) who can
be contacted on:
0333 200 5022 requesting NHS 05
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Appendix six: North of England on call managers – PCC out of hours contacts

Name

Region/Trust

Contact details

Chair

The initiating regional on call manager
will chair

Dial in Details: 0800 917 1950
Participant code: 44744236#
Chair code: 53725174#

North Trust
Directors on call

Leeds Children’s Hospitals Trust
Sheffield Children’s Hospitals Trust
Alder Hey Children’s Hospitals Trust
Royal Manchester Children’s
Hospitals Trust
Newcastle Hospitals NHS Trust

0113 243 2799
0114 271 7000
0151 228 4811
0161 276 1234
0191 233 6161

North

0191 4302498
Ask for regional Spec Comm
manager

South

0300 0339972

The OOHs point of contact for the
East of England region is the 2nd on
call director pager – 07623 515955

Spec Comm
Regional OnCall
Midlands and East

London
RVI and Freeman – Consultant
paediatric intensivist

The OOHs point of contact for the
Midlands region are pagers – 07623
515940 (AHE/BSBC) and 07623
515946 (DNSS/LLRNL)
0844 8222888 Leave a message for
NHS 01 who will contact the on-call
Spec Comm
Call PIC Unit - 0191 2826012

NECTAR - Transport Team

Alder Hey Children’s Hospital
Consultant on
call for each PIC
& specialist
paediatric
transport
services

Royal Manchester Children’s Hospital

0191 2826699
Consultant paediatric intensivist on
call 0151 228 4811
Out of hours ask for on call manager
0151 228 4811
Duty manager 0161 276 1234
call 0161 701 8024/8224
1st on call
Out of hours 0161 276 1234: ask for
on call manager Royal Manchester
Children’s hospital

NWTS – Transport team

0800 084 8382 or
01925 853550
On call arrangements
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Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust

Sheffield Childrens Trust
Embrace Transport Team
Regional U&EC
director on call
Regional EPRR
Leads on-call

Clinical Site Manager Leeds General
Infirmary 07776228723
Out of hours
on call consultant direct PCCU
number 0114 2712119
0114 3053005
sch.embrace@nhs.net

0333 200 5022 requesting NHS 05

Appendix seven: NHS England Paediatric Critical Care Teleconference Agenda

NHS England Paediatric Critical Care Teleconference
Dial in Details: 0800 917 1950
Participant code: 44744236#
Chair code: 53725174#
Agenda
1. Welcome and Introductions (Name, role and organisation)
2. Notes from last teleconference and review of actions (if applicable)
3. Regional updates (using Paediatric Intensive Care Surge Standard Operating Procedure)








North West
North East / Yorkshire
West Midlands
East Midlands
South East
South West
London

4. Likely duration of current surge
5. Open discussion - Additional actions to be considered to reduce short term pressure: Issues, risks
and possible mitigations. Issues for discussion might include:






Doubling patients, adjusting nurse to patient ratios
Patients with single organ failure who are greater than 5 years can be treated in some adult
intensive care units
Cancelling all non-essential and non-urgent surgery
Are there patients who could be repatriated to their local hospital to complete inpatient care?
Medical Directors of Trusts confirming that all patients in PICU are appropriate
Consider whether there are children which could be moved, and risk assess these
Communications to surge hubs and all DGH to expedite repatriation
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Consider other areas to ventilate children safely
Patient Selection / Risk Assessment to consider the availability and appropriateness of NHS
HDU capacity
Private PICU Capacity (Harley Street), Capacity beyond England in Wales, Ireland or
Scotland.
Impact on the critical care system
Potential recourse to whole system responses required in light of respective major incident
plans

6. Overall impact on paediatric critical care system and identify causes where possible
7. Media/Communications Update
8. Review of agreed actions to be undertaken and deadlines for completion
9. Date and time of next call.
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Appendix Eight– Regional Status Report (in or out of hours – guide to use as a prompt)

Specialised commissioner prompt questions
How many beds are typically available within each unit?
How many beds are currently occupied? Note: This aims to identify
any significant issues (e.g.: staffing shortfalls) impacting normal bed
capacity
Have Providers updated the CMS system to accurately reflect the
OPEL Level based on available bed capacity
Do you know how many children are awaiting admission via retrieval
services and whether there is a delay in their transfer?
Have Providers identified the numbers of children eligible for ward
discharge, general paediatric care?
i.e. for the purpose of this submission please identify children who
have been assessed as suitable for discharge for +4hours
Have Providers considered whether is additional capacity that can
be established by:



managing suitable babies with neonatal service support
considering the use of adult ICU for any age / clinically
appropriate young people

Are there patients who could be repatriated to their local hospital to
complete in patient care vs completing inpatient stay in tertiary
centre and would this improve PCC bed availability?
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Response capture

Can Providers identify any additional capacity through review of skill
mix and acuity of patients?
Are the Tertiary hospitals currently admitting patients for paediatric
elective surgery requiring PIC?
Are acute hospitals still undertaking paediatric elective surgery
potentially impacting demand for general paediatric beds and
repatriation from PICU

Spec comm: Based on the above responses – would you determine
the region to be at OPEL 2?

If Yes – Establish PIC OPEL level for the rest of the
Regions. If all four regions are at OPEL 2 then the
instigating region would establish the national call.
If no – continue to monitor capacity
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Appendix Nine: Regional, National and U&EC (winter rooms) contact details in and out of hours
In the event that a national escalation call is required out of hours this can be organised by escalating to the NHS
England & NHS Improvement National U&EC Director or EPRR Second On Call: Contact Number 0333 200 5022
requesting NHS 05.
These requests will usually be initiated by a Regional Director
Winter Rooms
U&EC

In Hours Contact

Ops Lead

Urgent In hours
contact

Out of hours

National Winter
Room

England.UECOperations@nhs.net

Chris
Corkett/Marion
Collict

02079 725 192

England.uecoperations@nhs.net

North

england.northwinter@nhs.net

Tom Quartley

07342 068252

London

england.londonwinterhub@nhs.net

Diana Lacey

07876 859947

Midlands

nhsi.miduecoperations@nhs.net

Charlotte Aston

07855 350 304

East of England

england.eruecoperations@nhs.net

Phil Storr

01480 221 186

South East

england.wintersoutheast@nhs.net

Bernard Quinn

07747 794 054

South West

nhsi.swuecoperations@nhs.net

Kevin Johnson

07730 376 501
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National on-call rota details
will be issued each week once
winter surge cover period
begins on 03 December

Appendix Ten – NoE Winter Room contacts
North Winter Rooms
Cumbria and North East

Contacts
England.cne-winter@nhs.net
England.yhwinter@nhs.net
England.yorkshire-eprr@nhs.net
englandcm@nhs.net
Gm-winterassurance@nhs.net
England.lsc.assurance.nhs.net
England.northwinter@nhs.net

Yorkshire and Humber
Cheshire and Mersey
Greater Manchester
Lancashire and South Cumbria
North region

Appendix Eleven: NoE regional contacts
Hub
North East and
Cumbria
North West
(including South
Cumbria)
Yorkshire and
Humber
Region

Role
Assistant Director
Service specialist
Business Support
Director of specialised
commissioning
Service specialist
Business support

Telephone
07876 851860

Email
penelope.gray@nhs.net

07730379898

julie.bloomfield@nhs.net

0113 825 1602
Andrew Bibby
Abby Peters

07909 000281
0113 825 2600
07568431607

abby.peters1@nhs.net

andrewbibby@nhs.net

0113 825 2736

Assistant Director

Matthew Groom

07860177983

matthew.groom@nhs.net

Senior service specialist
Business support
Service specialist
POC Manager

Sarah Halstead

07900 715105

sarah.halstead@nhs.net

07876869440
07860178003

Emma.green40@nhs.net
Sharon.hodgson1@nhs.net

0113 825 0884 | Mobile:
07824 124 394

p.dickens@nhs.net

Regional head
of EPRR
North Regional
Spec comm

Name
Penny Gray
Julie Bloomfield

0113 825 3391
Emma Green
Sharon Hodgson
Paul Dickens

Ask for regional
specialised commissioning
manager

Regional On Call Duty Officer: 0191 4302498 (back up - 0191 4302 453)
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contact out of
hours working

Appendix Twelve – PIC ODN /Transport team contacts
PIC ODN / Transport teams contacts details
Pediatric Critical Care
Network Name

Contact

Email

Helen Brown – Network Manager
Yorkshire and Humber

Karen Perring – lead nurse
Emma Andrews – ODN network
manager

Embrace Transport Team

Helen5.brown@nhs.net
Karen.perring@nhs.net
emma.andrews10@nhs.net

Consultant team leader:
Steve Hancock
Lead nurse: Jo Whiston
sch.embrace@nhs.net
Stephen.hancock@nhs.net
Jo.whiston@nhs.net

Phone number
0114 3053610 / 07792290728
07930683866
07747611595

0114 3053005
0114 3053016 (Steve Hancock)
0114 3053007

07508 215 186
North West

Michael Wafer – Network Manager

NWTS – Transport team

Michael.wafer@mft.nhs.uk

info@nwts.nhs.uk
kate.parkins@nwts.nhs.uk
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PA 01925 853 554
0800 084 8382

kathryn.claydonsmith@nwts.nhs.uk
Ben Lakin Network Clinical Co-Lead
Jon McViety Network Clinical CoLead
Copy to:

Helen Fieldsend General Manager Paediatric Critical Care
Joanna McBride Head of Nursing
Critical Care & Cardiac Services

ben.lakin@alderhey.nhs.uk
Jon.McViety@boltonft.nhs.uk
helen.fieldsend@mft.nhs.uk
Joanna.McBride@alderhey.nhs.uk

Nectar2@nuth.nhs.uk
NECTAR transport team
Julie Platten
Network manager

North East and North
Cumbria - Contact NECTAR
in the first instance and copy
Jan Malone – network administrator
in ODN managers
(North East and Cumbria Locality)
Sarah Gray – network administrator
(Tees Valley and South Durham
Locality)

Lynda.pittilla@nuth.nhs.uk

0191 2826699
Direct Line 0191 2825779
Mobile 07860179829
01642 624328

julie.platten@nth.nhs.uk
Jan.Malone@northumbriahealthcare.nhs.uk

07881832184
0191 2934189
07827978559
01642 624328

Sarah.gray@nth.nhs.uk
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07765253098

Appendix Thirteen: Transport teams out of hours contact details
Specialist Transport teams and contact for escalation out of hours
Area

North East and North
Cumbria

Transport team

Email Address

On call
number

Phone number
(working
hours)

In hours contact

NECTAR
Lynda Pittilla –
Lead Nurse

Nectar2@nuth.nhs.uk
0191 2826699 0191 2826699

Lynda.pittilla@nuth.nhs.uk

NWTS (North
West and North
Wales)
Suzy Emsden–
lead consultant
NWTS
North West

Kathryn ClaydonSmith – lead
nurse NWTS

info@nwts.nhs.uk
Suzy.Emsden@mft.nhs
.uk

0800 084
8382
01925 853550

0800 084 8382

Suzy.Emsden@mft.nhs.uk

01925 853550

kathryn.claydon-smith@nwts.nhs.uk

kathryn.claydonsmith@nwts.nhs.uk
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EMBRACE
transport team
Consultant team
leader: Steve
Hancock
Yorkshire and Humber

sch.embrace@nhs.net

0114 3053005

Stephen.hancock@nhs.net

0114 3053016
(Steve
Hancock)

Jo.whiston@nhs.net

0114 3053007 0845 1472472

Lead nurse
Jo Whiston

Appendix Fourteen: NoE - Trust Medical Directors and Chief Operating Officers contact details
North West
Trust
Alder Hey Children’s
Hospital (Liverpool)
Alder Hey Children’s
Hospital (Liverpool)
Royal Manchester
Children’s Hospital
Royal Manchester
Children’s Hospital

Contact name

Role (MD/COO)

Email details

Telephone number

Adam Bateman

COO

adam.bateman@alderhey.nhs.uk

0151 282 4888

Nicki Murdock

MD

Jane Valente
Stephen Dickson

Medical Director
Royal Manchester
Children’s Hospital
Ops Director
Royal Manchester
Children’s Hospital

Nicki.murdock@alderhey.nhs.uk

0151 252 5572

jane.valente@mft.nhs.uk

0161 701 1419
0161 701 5559 (PA)

stephen.dickson@mft.nhs.uk

0161 701 4665

North East
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Trust
The Freeman Hospital Newcastle Upon Tyne
Hospitals NHSFT
The Freeman Hospital Newcastle Upon Tyne
Hospitals NHSFT
The Royal Victoria
Infirmary - Newcastle Upon
Tyne Hospitals NHSFT
The Royal Victoria
Infirmary - Newcastle Upon
Tyne Hospitals NHSFT

Contact name

Role (MD/COO)

Email details
Andrew.welch@nuth.nhs.uk
PA Ruth Hall
ruth.hall@nuth.nhs.uk

Telephone number

Andrew Welch

Medical Director

Mrs Louise Robson,

Deputy Chief
Executive and Chief
operating Officer

Louise.robson14@nuth.nhs.uk

0191 233 6161

Andrew Welch

Medical Director

Andrew.welch@nuth.nhs.uk
PA: Ruth Hall
ruth.hall@nuth.nhs.uk

07773 346007
0191 2336161 ext.
37222

Deputy Chief
Executive and chief
operating officer

Louise.robson14@nuth.nhs.uk

0191 233 6161

07773 346007
0191 2336161 ext 37222

Yorkshire and Humber
Trust

Contact name

Role (MD/COO)

Email details

Leeds Teaching Hospitals
Trust

Yvette Oade

Medical Director

y.oade@nhs.net

Leeds Teaching Hospitals
Trust

Mike Richards

Clinical Director

Michael.Richards8@nhs.net

Sheffield Children’s
Hospitals Trust

Jeff Perring

Medical Director

PA: laura.palmer12@nhs.net
jeff.perring@nhs.net

Clare Harness

Nurse Director

Claire.harness@nhs.net

Ruth Brown

Director of Strategy &
Operations

ruth.brown25@nhs.net

Sheffield Children’s
Hospital Trust
Sheffield Children’s
Hospitals Trust
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Telephone number

0113 3928776
PA: 0114 2717218
Switchboard:
0114271000
0114 305 3326
07879 440211
01142717487

Appendix fifteen – Regional contacts
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Midlands & East PIC Surge Region Contacts
HUB

PCC Surge Lead

Telephone

Email

EAST
MIDLANDS

Jude Bowler

0773 0371 063

judebowler@nhs.net

When absent:

Dom Tolley

07584 334298

d.tolley@nhs.net

Administrator:

Di Panter

0113 8249143

dpanter@nhs.net

WEST
MIDLANDS

Alice Nason

07733 327613

alice.nason@nhs.net

When absent:

Sue Eaton

0756 843 1569

sue.eaton@nhs.net

Administrator:

Amy Ellis

07702 410204

amy.ellis5@nhs.net

EAST OF
ENGLAND

Richard McDonald

07920 252110

richard.mcdonald@nhs.net

07860 178937

alex.ridgeon@nhs.net

07540 883564

fi.blower@nhs.net

Alex Ridgeon
When absent:
Administrator:

Fi Blower
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Midland and East (Surge Region Contact)
Daniel Eve, Programme of Care Manager: daniel.eve@nhs.net

07920252193

Out of Hours
The OOHs point of contact for the East of England region is the 2nd on call director pager – 07623 515955
The OOHs points of contact for the Midlands region are pagers – 07623 515940 (AHE/BSBC) and 07623 515946 (DNSS/LLRNL)

London Region PIC Surge Contacts
Role

Name

Programme of Care Manager &
National Lead Commissioner for
PIC

Rachel Lundy

London

London

Senior Quality & Transformation
Manager

Konstantinos Tsormpatzidis

London

London

Programme Director, Cardiac &
Paediatrics

Senior Clinical Networks
Manager

Telephone

07900712998

Rachel.Lundy@nhs.net

07876 852130

Konstantinos.Tsormpatzidis@nhs.net

07900 713052

Hazel.Fisher2@nhs.net

07568431665

Kathybrennan@nhs.net

Hazel Fisher

Kathy Brennan
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London

Regional Medical Director

Dr Simon Barton

07730 382108

Simon.barton2@nhs.net

London (Region) Out of Hours and Bank Holidays – 0844 8222888 Leave a message for NHS 01 who will contact the regional on call
manager
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